Step inside,
WE WANT

We = a peculiar tribe of straight-talking South Ostrobothnians who are proud of their home, strong-willed and get things done. Get to know us if you dare – it’s definitely worth it!

TO TEMPT

Our region is full of attractions and events. Seinäjoki is the home base of some of the biggest summer events in Finland – experience the thrill of sports events or the Provinssi music festival, Tangomarkkinat tango festival and many other events.

There is a lot going on here! The Dudesons Activity Park in Seinäjoki and other family activities in the region will get your head spinning.

The local boldness and creativity are highlighted in art and trade, in particular. Buildings designed by architect Alvar Aalto enchant visitors with their design, and the region’s art venues and artisan shops are definitely worth visiting for something unique to bring home. Naturally, we also cater to all the basic needs of travellers: there are many accommodation options ranging from local country houses to hotels, and since our region is known as the food province, we recommend that you explore the local cuisine.

YOU TO VISIT

South Ostrobothnia!

You = wearing a tie or a summer dress, with the children or a bus tour group or looking for rest or recreation? Whatever your reason to travel, we promise you unique experiences! We can find the right solution for you in the region within short distances.
SEE AND EXPERIENCE

Visit and be surprised

Modern, traditional, timeless. Or something indescribable!
Visit South Ostrobothnia – the biggest family holiday destination in Finland!

Hundreds of events, thousands of diversions and a million experiences within less than an hour’s drive.

South Ostrobothnia: The wild choice for a family holiday!
**APILA AND AALTO LIBRARY**

Have you already visited Apila Library? The award-winning building is not just a library, but also a public living room where children as well as adults love to spend their time. The charming children’s section sparks the imagination. The reading nooks in the teens section are pleasant and inviting. The building is definitely worth experiencing!

Apila Library, which was designed by JKMM Architects, is connected to Aalto Library with an underground passageway. Nominated for the Finlandia prize for architecture and famous for its bold shapes, Apila has become a meeting place and shared living room for the city residents.

**AALTO CENTRE**

You can explore the world of modern Finnish architecture and study the creations of Alvar Aalto in Seinäjoki city centre. As an architectural creation, the Aalto Centre in Seinäjoki is unique in the world. The set of six buildings includes the city hall, library, city theatre, government office building, the Lakeuden Risti (‘Cross of the Plains’) Church and the parish centre.

You can admire the bell tower of the church, which has become the city's famous landmark, from civic square. The defence corps building situated on Kauppakatu was designed by Alvar Aalto in his youth.

**DUDESONS ACTIVITY PARK**

The indoor activity park is full of Dudesons energy, offering many activities, fun pranks and t-shirt weather all day for the whole family.

**RIVER CRUISES IN SEINÄJOKI**

Experience Seinäjoki in summertime on the river!

Summer cruise timetables: www.kaanaalines.fi

During cruises, the riverboat captain shares fascinating stories about the sights and history of the city centre and riverside.

Charter cruises are also available: Surprise someone special with a private cruise complete with coffee and cake, combine your cruise with a dinner at a genuine local country house, or invest in occupational well-being with a company cruise to the Paukaneva Nature Site, for example. The cruise boat has space for 28 customers.

**WANHA MARKKI AND ANIMAL RETIREMENT HOME**

An artists’ home, gift shop and women’s clothing shop in Ylistaro. The old country home’s courtyard provides opportunities to pet the charming residents of the animal retirement home.

**AALTO CENTRE**

Kirkkokatu 6, Seinäjoki
Book a trained tour guide: South Ostrobothnia Tourist Service Ltd
tel. +358 6 420 9090
www.seinajoki.fi/aalto

**DUDESONS ACTIVITY PARK**

Yrittäjäntie 8, Seinäjoki
Open all summer 11–19 (Closed 23.–25.6.)
tel. +358 44 727 2153
www.dap.fi

**WANHA MARKKI AND ANIMAL RETIREMENT HOME**

Kylänpääntie 114, 61450 Kylänpää
tel. +358 50 572 4116
www.wanhamarkki.fi
Open 6.6.–13.8.2017 at 11-18, closed on Mon
SEINÄJOKI CITY THEATRE
Seinäjoki City Theatre offers summer theatre with a comedy of three overly optimistic thieves planning the crime of the century. Is it bound to be a perfect crime if its planners follow the fool-proof Shoplifter’s Guide? See the summer events in Törnävänsaari! In autumn 2017, the great Alvar stage will be filled with British humour and devilish thrillers. See the full programme on our website!

SEINÄJOKI CITY ORCHESTRA
The permanent composition of the Seinäjoki City Orchestra includes a string quintet and a wind quintet. With reinforcements, the orchestra regularly performs in the region as a symphony orchestra. The main concert building is Seinäjoki Hall, and the season’s concert programme includes classical music as well as fresh examples of other genres. The city orchestra can also do tango and swing, for example. The programme features opera stars, choral works, music from the movies, great composers and a special concert for young children. Come and enjoy an evening at the concert!

CHILDREN’S TRAFFIC PARK
These roads were made for driving! This is a place where children under 12 can learn traffic rules safely and while having fun behind the wheel of a pedal car. They can also practise driving tricycles or children’s play scooters. Children can also use their own bicycle, and the park is free of charge. Put on a helmet and go! Open from 5 June to 6 August at 10 am–6 pm (reduced opening hours during the Farmari Agricultural Exhibition on 9–19 June and Midsummer on 23–24 June).

THE PROVINCIAL MUSEUM OF SOUTH OSTROBOTHNIA
What is Östermyra? How did Seinäjoki come about? Explore the history of Seinäjoki and South Ostrobothnia at the Törnävä museum area, the South Ostrobothnia Provincial Museum and Keidas nature exhibition. The history of the Civil Guard and Lotta Svärd organization is presented in the restored museum designed by Alvar Aalto in the 1920s. This museum is located in the heart of Seinäjoki at the address Kauppakatu 17. Oh, and ‘Östermyra’ used to be the Swedish name for Seinäjoki.
SEINÄJOKI ART HALL
Pop in for an exhibition! Seinäjoki Art Hall is a venue for visual art and an exhibition space for contemporary art close to Seinäjoki city centre. Enjoy a cup of coffee and get something unique to bring home from the gift shop or a piece of art from the art lending service. There are also art workshops, courses and guided tours. Check the current exhibitions and events on our website and social media.

Pictured is Tanssi (‘Dance’), a sculpture by Antti Maasalo, which guides people to art from the roof of the art hall.

TOUHUTALO SAVES THE RAINY DAY
Touhutalo offers many kinds of activities for children: Climbing and adventure labyrinths, slides, tunnels, obstacle courses, ball pools and bouncy castles, a huge Lego area for aspiring engineers as well as games to hone motor skills and other skills.

In addition to the large play area, there is a special area for young children (up to 5 years old). Adults visit free of charge.

Open Tue–Sun at 10 am–7 pm. We look forward to your visit!

LASER BATTLE FOR FRIENDS & FAMILY
Megazone is a futuristic laser tag adventure in the middle of the city.

Games are suitable for adults and kids starting from 7 years.

Call us for more info and bookings +358 20 721 9491

ESCAPE ROOM FINDOUT
WHAT IS ESCAPE ROOM? You and your group enter a room and then escape it if you can. Your escape is hindered with various riddles, tasks, locks and problems. You have one hour to escape the room and be a part of the story.

Seinäjoki – 2–4 or 4–6 people per room, €96–120 per person. Princess room, West Metro, Speakeasy

Yli-Laurosela – 2–4 people per room, €84 per person. Cook’s room, Master suite, Heritage attic

Book a game: www.findout.fi
Games also available in English!
Parachute and tandem jump courses.

**ALAVUDEN ILMAILUKERHO AVIATION CLUB**
Savikonkydöntie 129, 63300 Alavus
tel. +358 45 121 5767
www.alavudenilmailukerho.com

**LE TUURI PARC – TUURI ROPE ADVENTURE PARK**
The whole family can enjoy adventures in Tuuri! 5 rope courses at different levels. For stag do/hen parties, birthdays, occupational well-being days, etc

**TUURI ROPE ADVENTURE PARK**
Alavudentie 610, Tuuri
tel. +358 46 590 8792
www.letuuri-parc.fi

**KAISLAN KYMPITURVE**
Konstantie 104, 63300 Alavus
tel. +358 40 154 1305, +358 40 528 5948

**VÄINÖNTALO**
A courtyard with 19 buildings, 15,000 artefacts, a museum shop and café. Väinöntalo is open from 1 June to 31 August. Café and museum open from 2 June to 13 August Tue–Sat at 12 noon–7 pm, Sundays 12 noon–4 pm. Other hours possible upon request. Many events!

**YLI-LAUROSELA FARMHOUSE MUSEUM**
Café and museum open from June to July. Café in the summer.
Open from 17 June to 30 July 2017

**ART ATELIER REIJO KIVIJÄRVI**
Artist Reijo Kivijärvi is known for his skilful depiction of light and snow, in particular. The works on display include popular naive artworks as well as nature themes. To balance painting, Kivimäki also practices heritage construction and various old working methods. Thanks to this pastime, his courtyard features an idyllic set of buildings where time seems to stand still. Upon request, you can also use the artist’s smoke sauna.

There is a café in the summer.
Open from 17 June to 30 July 2017

**YLI-LAUROSELA FARMHOUSE MUSEUM**
Museopolku 2, Ilmajoki
tel. +358 400 242 677
www.yli-laurosetalasi.net

**VÄINÖNTALO CULTURAL HISTORY MUSEUM**
Latukantie 99, Evijärvi
p. +358 44 7699 113
www.evijarvi.fi
JOY OF SPORTS IN SNOWPARK PARRA

Snowpark Parra is a beautiful three-piste ski resort in Teuva. Diversity is Parra’s strength. The moguls, rails and mounds at various levels offer joy and excitement for downhill skiers. There is a practice piste, ski school, equipment rental, sledging hill, barbecue huts, a restaurant-café and more. www.parra.fi

In the Luonto-Parra area, you can rent a nice holiday home or camp in the caravan park. There is an extensive network of cross-country ski tracks, a lit exercise track, swimming pond, disc golf course and more. www.luontoparra.fi

NELIMARKKA MUSEUM

The Nelimarkka Museum, commissioned by artist-professor Eero Nelimarkka (1891–1977) and designed by architect Hilding Ekelund, was opened in 1964.

The mission of the museum includes displaying and studying the art of Eero Nelimarkka as well as art education and increasing the public awareness of Ostrobothnian art.

The Nelimarkka Museum organises changing exhibitions, workshops and events for visitors of all ages.

In the summer, the museum café serves coffee and Nelimarkka pastries.

SOILE YLI-MÄRY'M TAIDEHALLI

25 YEARS!

SOILE YLI-MÄRY'M ARTHALL 25 YEARS!
OPEN DAILY FROM 28 MAY TO 27 AUGUST AT 12-17.
The Thema of Exhibition DIGITALSLAVE.

KUORTANE, FIN-63130 MÄYRY
Mob. +358 40 556 3787 www.soileyli-mayry.com
E-mail: ylimayry@soileyli-mayry.com

BOTNIARING

Car and bike races are organised at Botniaring almost every weekend during the summer. PRT Testirata Oy provides test track services for driving practice at the track and organises customer events throughout the year. Visitors can rent Villa APR along the raceway for accommodation. You can experience speed and power – drive a race car or rumble in the field in genuine army vehicles. Come and enjoy unique experiences with the whole family at Botniaring!

SOIL YLI-MÄRYY’S 25 YEARS!

KUORTANE, FIN-63130 MÄYRY
Mob. +358 40 556 3787 www.soileyli-mayry.com
E-mail: ylimayry@soileyli-mayry.com

ETELÄ-POHJANMAAN AIDEMUSEO

NNELIMARKKA-MUSEO

TEL. +358 6 557 2129
www.nelimarkka-museo.fi
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Seinäjoki is full of major events, but the whole region offers many kinds of activities to enjoy! Choose your own.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.–21.5.</td>
<td>Mikko Kohonen Cup, floorball tournament</td>
<td>SEINÄJOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.5.–19.8.</td>
<td>Myymäläväraan käsikirja, a comedy in Mallaskoski</td>
<td>SEINÄJOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.–28.5.</td>
<td>Kalajärvi Soi, music festival</td>
<td>PERÄSEINÄJOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.5.</td>
<td>Nice Run -race</td>
<td>SEINÄJOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.–8.6.</td>
<td>Leimausleiri, orienteering camp</td>
<td>KUORTANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.–8.6.</td>
<td>Food Business Summit, food industry meeting</td>
<td>SEINÄJOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.–17.6.</td>
<td>Ilmajoki Music Festival</td>
<td>ILMAJOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.–11.6.</td>
<td>Seinäjoki International Airshow</td>
<td>SEINAJOKI (ILMAJOKI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.–11.6.</td>
<td>Summer Cheer Cup, PowerPark</td>
<td>KAUHAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.–17.6.</td>
<td>Farmari Agricultural Exhibition</td>
<td>SEINAJOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.6.</td>
<td>Paukun pöhinät, family event</td>
<td>LAPUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.–17.6.</td>
<td>Kauhavan kesämarkkinat, summer market</td>
<td>KAUHAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.–18.6.</td>
<td>Puukofestivaliit, music &amp; handicraft festival</td>
<td>KAUHAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.6.</td>
<td>Elite Games, Athletics competition</td>
<td>KUORTANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.–24.6.</td>
<td>Nummirock, metal music festival</td>
<td>KAUHAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.6.–2.7.</td>
<td>Aaltos &amp; Aariota, cultural festival</td>
<td>ALAJARVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.6.–1.7.</td>
<td>Provinssi, music festival</td>
<td>SEINAJOKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.6.–1.7.</td>
<td>Ryskööt, market event</td>
<td>ALAVUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.6.–1.7.</td>
<td>Rokulipäivät, market event</td>
<td>ALAJARVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.–30.7.</td>
<td>Kivikasvot Show at Halkosaari summer theatre</td>
<td>LAPPAJÄRVI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information: [www.epkalenteri.fi](http://www.epkalenteri.fi)
ETELÄ-POHJANMAAN PYTINKI
Come and visit the trade fairs of Etelä-Pohjanmaan Pytinki Oy!
Käsityö 29 September–1 October
The handicraft fair is now more diverse than ever before!
Sarka agriculture fair 2–3 February 2018
The professional event for farm construction, domestic animal supplies, energy and forestry celebrates its 30th anniversary.
Pytinki 24–25 March 2018
The construction, renovation, yard and garden even is bigger than ever before!

SEINÄJOKI TANGO FESTIVAL 5–9 JULY 2017
Enjoy the open-air dances, concerts, the best performers in the country, dance competitions and unique festival atmosphere at the many event centres, such as the Pavilion, Tanssitalo building and Tangokatu street. The competition arena is the venue of the exciting finales where the Tango Queen and Tango King are selected. These and many more venues will be full of dance-lovers, cheerful market atmosphere and quality entertainment.
Tangomarkkinat tango music festival will be held again on 31–35 July 2017

VAUHTIAJOT RACE & ROCK 2017
This summer will mark the 14th Seinäjoki Vauhtiajot Race & Rock festival, which has already become legendary. The event on 3–6 June will continue on the same track as last year’s festival, with a three-day evening event and two days of racing. Once again, the stage will see an exclusive set of top names of Finnish music.
Tickets available from Lippupiste, Tiketti and select ABC service stations. Check our website for the specific sales locations

CITY OF KAUHAVA
Come and visit a city of experiences!
We have Powerpark, the best amusement park in Finland, Härmä Spa, Power Truck Show, which is the largest truck show in the Nordic countries, Nordic King horse harness race, the biggest Midsummer dance in Finland, and much more.
Come and visit Kauhava, a city of experiences!
www.visitkauhava.fi
Local flavours are served at, for example, the Manor House of Uppala, Restaurant Juurella and its new branch Aareliä, the Sokos Hotel restaurants in Seinäjoki and Koskenkorvan Trahteeri.

You can rest in the tranquil countryside at the Ilomäki Farm or Aparthotel Simpioni kullas, enjoy the impressive riverside landscapes at Ilmajoen Kestikartano manor and Hotel Kurikka, or stay in style at the splendid Hotel Alma.
MANOR HOUSE OF UPPALA

Enjoy good food and ambiance in the heart of Seinäjoki at the Manor House of Uppala. Located very close to Seinäjoki city centre, the Manor House of Uppala is one of the city’s original estates around which Seinäjoki has been built over time. Over the years, the Manor House of Uppala has been a farm, an inn, a carpentry mill and the finance office of a church. The first female veterinarian in Europe also held her practice there.

In 2009, a family company opened a restaurant at the renovated Uppala farm, and the wonderful food and service resonate with authenticity, thoughtfulness and integrity. The manor’s farming history is reflected in the use of pure, domestic ingredients and, where possible, local produce from homestead farms. The kitchen uses herbs and edible flowers grown in planter boxes on the manor grounds as well as the bounties of the strawberry field and orchard to create culinary delights for the customers to enjoy.

Our customers include corporate groups, family parties and families with children, for example. Through good service that is customised for each situation, our professional staff put the finishing touches to amazing and comprehensive experiences.

MALLASKOSKI BREWERY RESTAURANT

Surrounded by beautiful riverside nature, 1 km from the city centre. Terrace, food, summer theatre and brewery tours.

MARTTILAN TALLI

The lunch restaurant and catering service is situated close to Seinäjoki city centre in the historical milieu of the old provincial hospital.

Our restaurant offers a versatile venue for unique events, which we will help plan to your preferences.

• Family and business parties
• Meeting facilities with catering
• Catered meals
• Full liquor licence, 150 seats

Buffet lunch weekdays from 11 am to 2 pm – come and enjoy the delicious food!

MARTTILAN TALLI
Puskan t 38, 60100 Seinäjoki
tel. +358 6 420 4816
www.marttilantalli.fi

SEINÄJOKI CAMPING AREA

Seinäjoki Camping Area is a comfortable three-star camping area in the beautiful Tornävä district.

SEINÄJOKI CAMPING AREA
Tornäväntie 29, 60200 Seinäjoki
tel. +358 50 440 9008
leirinta@sjk-juniorit.fi

MANOR HOUSE OF UPPALA
Ilmarisenkatu 14, 60100 Seinäjoki
tel. +358 6 414 1800
www.uppalankartano.fi

RESTAURANT MARTTILAN TALLI
Puskan t 38, 60100 Seinäjoki
tel. +358 6 420 4816
www.marttilantalli.fi

MALLASKOSKI BREWERY RESTAURANT
Vesitorninkatu 1, 60100 Seinäjoki
tel. +358 50 413 1280
www.mallaskoskenpanimoravintola.fi
VALKOLINEN PUU CAFÉ & SHOP

Valkoinen Puu (‘White Tree’) is a lifestyle café business operating in Kauhajoki and Seinäjoki, which specialises in American cakes and pastries. The recipes have found their way to South Ostrobothnia through family heritage. We favour organic and local ingredients in our baking. On weekdays, we serve delicious lunch made with local produce.

There are shops connected to the cafés with a selection of special Valkoinen Puu ceramics and a selection of local and organic products from the area and around the world.

The trendy café located in Seinäjoki city centre is a great place to spend time with friends and family or have business meetings. It is no surprise that Valkoinen Puu café has become a comfortable shared living room for Seinäjoki residents.

Our café in Kauhajoki is situated in a beautiful old building that is over 130 years old. The upstairs of the house holds the Hella Gallery, which has interesting changing exhibitions.

Behind the cafe are unique animal sculptures created by ITE artist Alpo Koivumäki. Our café in Kauhajoki offers a popular, unique and special environment for group visits – we can also serve large groups.

We have a wide selection of gluten-free, dairy-free and vegan sweet and savoury options. Come and enjoy our cafés!
EEPEE RESTAURANTS AND SEINÄJOKI SOKOS HOTELS

Lakeus Matador takes you on a culinary journey of the flavours of the plains with pure local ingredients. The Fransmanni menu leads you and your friends to the delights of rustic French cuisine. The large and carefully crafted wine list complements any meal. Satisfy your love for pizza at Rosso and for specialty coffee at the Coffee House. If you like it hot, you can test your limits deliciously at Amarillo and enjoy the unique drinks designed by our bartenders. The sunniest and tastiest terraces in town include Wilson Pub and Kauppatorin Aalto. Near the latter is also the food truck Ulpu, which serves straightforward charcoal-grilled robust local street food. Karma is a night club and bar where it is party day every day. The Hesburger at Shopping Centre Torikeskus and Presso, Buffa, Hesburger and Spice Ice at Prisma Department Store provide opportunities for quick and tasty dining. Travelers in the north or coming from that direction should stop at Ässän Kaffila in Härmä.

You can find all of our restaurants at raflaamo.fi/seinajoki.

Original Sokos Hotel Lakeus and Original Sokos Hotel Vaakuna are located at the centre of South Ostrobothnia, the city of Seinäjoki and events. Both hotels are just a stone’s throw away from the services of Seinäjoki city centre. Reserve rooms easily at sokos-hotels.fi.

Our locations are also on Facebook and Instagram. Come and enjoy great food and have a great time with us!
SEPPÄNNIEMI HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Stay in a holiday cottage, caravan or tent and enjoy the beach, three saunas, hot tub, lean-to and covered barbecue facilities. The cafeteria serves breakfast and mild alcoholic beverages and has a terrace. We look forward to your visit!

LAUHANSARVI NATURE RESORT
Lauhansarvi Nature Resort offers authentic food for everyday meals and special occasions to match the spirit of the season as well as comfortable accommodation options.

HOTEL KURIKKA
A comfortable business, conference and family hotel by Kyröjoki River, a stone’s throw away from Kurikka city centre. The hotel has 35 spacious rooms, and its restaurant serves tasty homemade lunch, à la carte meals and pizza. The catering restaurant can be transformed for different kinds of events, and the terrace overlooks the river. There is free wireless Internet and a large car park for guests. Electric car charging facility.

JUUSTOPORTTI
The famous Juustoportti café is situated next to main road 3 in the village of Pentinmäki in Jalasjärvi, Kurikka. Isabella the cow greets all comers. Travellers can enjoy the comprehensive lunch buffet and the à la carte menu. You can also sample Juustoportti’s new and classic cheeses in the shop.

We look forward to your visit!

SEPÄNNIEMI CATERING OY
Keisarintie 145, Pentinmäki Jalasjärvi
tel. +358 6 456 6900
www.juustoportti.fi

LAUHA
Lauhanvuorentie 490, 64900 Isojoki
tel. +358 40 825 8751
www.lauha.fi

HOTEL-RESTAURANT HONKAHOVI
Hotel Honkahovi offers accommodation and delicious meals to busy business travellers as well as laid-back holidaymakers. Some of the rooms have en-suite saunas.

LAUHATUOTANTO OY
Lauhanvuorentie 490, 64900 Isojoki
tel. +358 40 825 8751
www.lauha.fi

KANGASJÄRVI CAMPING AREA
At the Kangasjärvi Camping Area, summer travellers can rest on the shores of a clear lake. The café and barbecue, sauna and beach are all close by.

HOTEL SIMPSIÖNKULLAS
Spacious and well-appointed suites with en-suite saunas in Lapua on top of the Simpsiö fell. The conference and restaurant facilities can accommodate up to 80 people. The restaurant has a full liquor licence.

HOTEL SIMPSIÖNKULLAS
Yläkalliontaival 12, 62100 Lapua
tel. +358 6 433 8560
www.simpsionkullas.fi

SEPÄNNIEMI HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Niemencyläntie 250, 63600 Töysä
tel. +358 400 900 173
www.sepanniemi.fi

HOTEL KURIKKA
Hovinkatu 1, Kurikka
tel. +358 6 451 0500
www.hotelkurikka.fi

SEPÄNNIEMI HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Kangasjärven leirintäalue
Kangasjärventie 633, 64900 Isojoki
tel. +358 46 851 2732
www.lauha.fi

HOTEL SIMPSIÖNKULLAS
Yläkalliontaival 12, 62100 Lapua
tel. +358 6 433 8560
www.simpsionkullas.fi

KANGASJÄRVEN LEIRINTÄALUE
Kangasjärven leirintäalue
Kangasjärventie 633, 64900 Isojoki
tel. +358 46 851 2732
www.lauha.fi

HOTEL-RAINTOLA HONKAHOVI
Pohjanmaantie 99, 38950 Honkajoki
tel. +358 50 413 6120
www.hotelkurikka.fi

HOTEL-RAINTOLA HONKAHOVI
Pohjanmaantie 99, 38950 Honkajoki
tel. +358 50 413 6120
www.lauha.fi

KANGASJÄRVEN LEIRINTÄALUE
Kangasjärven leirintäalue
Kangasjärventie 633, 64900 Isojoki
tel. +358 46 851 2732
www.lauha.fi

HOTEL SIMPSIÖNKULLAS
Yläkalliontaival 12, 62100 Lapua
tel. +358 6 433 8560
www.simpsionkullas.fi

KANGASJÄRVEN LEIRINTÄALUE
Kangasjärven leirintäalue
Kangasjärventie 633, 64900 Isojoki
tel. +358 46 851 2732
www.lauha.fi
SOUTH OSTROBOTNIA FOLK HIGH SCHOOL

Quality time and unforgettable moments!

Come and have a great time at South Ostrobotnia Folk High School! We provide facilities and catering for great conferences or training days, wonderful parties and get-togethers as well as cheerful recreational days. Our versatile facilities adapt to your needs. We also provide affordable accommodation and tasty meals cooked in-house.

Contact us for more information!

HOTEL KIVITIPPU

Come and explore the refurbished Hotel Kivitippu.

We will open on 1 June 2017. Please make your reservation in time to ensure that you can be one of the first guests to enjoy our services.

SOUTH OSTROBOTNIA FOLK HIGH SCHOOL
Opistontie 111, 60800 Ilmajoki
tel. +358 6 425 6000
www.epopisto.fi

HOTEL KIVITIPPU
Nykyläntie 137,
tel. +358 6 561 5000
www.kivitippu.fi

OPISTO
SOUTH OSTROBOTNIA FOLK HIGH SCHOOL
Opistontie 111, 60800 Ilmajoki
tel. +358 6 425 6000
www.epopisto.fi

ILMAJOEN KESTIKARTANO
Restaurant – Meetings – Accommodation

ILMAJOEN KESTIKARTANO
Kartanontie 5, 60800 Ilmajoki
tel. +358 40 840 7900
kestikartano@gmail.com
www.kestikartano.fi

SARVIKKAAN KOSKIMÖKIT COTTAGES
Summer or winter – you can enjoy it in a holiday cottage in Kuortane! Our cottages are very well appointed.

SARVIKKAAN KOSKIMÖKIT COTTAGES
Uusitie 21, 63230 Lentilä
tel. +358 500 269 94
www.sarvikkaankoskimokit.fi

HILJAHELENA BED & BREAKFAST
The small and cosy bed & breakfast offers what is most important – individual service, peace and privacy.

HILJAHELENA BED & BREAKFAST
Keskuspuistikko 27, 61300 Kurikka
tel. +358 44 702 2727
www.hiljahelena.fi

SARVIKKAAN KOSKIMÖKIT COTTAGES

HILJAHELENA BED & BREAKFAST

See you in Alavus
EVENTS, PLACES TO VISIT, ACCOMMODATION

visitalavus.fi

Golfpaketti
alk. 93 €/hlö/vrk
- majoitus 2hh
- 1 x greenfee Järviseudun Golfin kentälle

Pesispaketti
alk. 55 €/hlö/vrk
- majoitus 2hh
- pääsylippu Lave tai ViVe kotipeliin

Teatteripaketti
alk. 87 €/hlö/vrk
- majoitus puolihoidolla 2hh
- pääsylippu Halkosaaren Kesäteatteriin

Tanssipaketti
alk. 70 €/hlö/vrk
- majoitus 2hh
- pääsylippu Halkosaaren Tanssilavalle

Majoitus hintoihin sisältyy aamiainen, allasosasto ja kuntosali.
Oikeudet hinnanmuutoksiin pidätetään. Hinnat eivät ole voimassa juhlapyhinä.

Pyydä tarjous ryhmällesi majoituksesta tai muiden tilaisuuksien järjestämisestä Kivitippussa.
STOP AND ENJOY SUMMER IN LAPUA!

visit LAPUA.fi

HÄRMÄ SPA
Set aside your stress and relax at Härmä Spa!
The full-blooded spa hotel in the middle of the plains offers relaxing accommodation, free access to the spa, pampering treatments and Finnish local food at the buffet. Please ask our sales service for more information!
The Powerpark amusement park is close by, as are many other Lakeudelle.fi destinations.

HÄRMÄN KYLPYLÄ
HÄRMÄ SPA
tel. +358 6 4831600
myynti@harmankylpyla.fi
www.harmankylpyla.fi

PUNAISEN TUVAN VIINITILA VINEYARD
180 seats, full liquor licence • Group excursions • Theatre packages • Celebrations • Christmas parties • Meetings and training sessions • Meals and coffee for groups upon request • Catering services. A summer hotel in a beautiful manor house. Parties, meetings, weddings, etc.

KENKENIEMESTHERE
Koskenvarrentie 337, 62900 Alajärvi
tel. +358 6 557 4540
www.punaisentuvalviinitila.fi

CRATER LAKE BUSINESSES
www.kraatterijarvi.fi

Enjoy a cosmic-grade holiday at the crater lake.
Activities and experiences for the whole family

KRAATTERIJÄRVEN ILMHEET

Enjoy more great food for less
Take advantage of your culinary discount card and enjoy local delicacies at lower rates. You can use the €25 card at three restaurants of your choice. Without the card, the meals will cost €30–35 in total.

You can buy the card at the following locations:

More information:
www.visitseinajoki.fi/makumatka
Loosen you purse strings for a moment and make exciting finds. The shopping centres and small shops of Seinäjoki are all within walking distance of each other. The unique shopping venues of the region are sure to delight food- and car-lovers as well as fashionistas and interior design enthusiasts.

A shopper’s journey of discovery
Diversity is the strength of Seinäjoki's shopping centres. The numerous women's, children's and men's clothing stores, cafés and restaurants and many other shops offer a wide range options for shopping and recreation. All five shopping centres are within walking distance of each other.

Shopping Centre Torikeskus is a popular meeting place for the locals and one of the most important shopping centres in the region. The restaurants and cafés serve delicious treats ranging from burgers to pastries that melt in your mouth. You can shop for fashion, accessories and cosmetics.

Shopping Centre Epstori is another popular meeting place with cosy cafés and clothing shops as well as a book shop, optician and on-duty pharmacy.

Shopping Centre Mega-keskus offers fashion, cosmetics and great service. Its central location and great parking facilities make it very convenient.

Customers have been served at the location of Shopping Centre Lehtinen for over 70 years. Today, Lehtinen is a place where you can enjoy the services of an eco-shop, dry cleaner, shoe-maker and hair salon, for example.

Shopping Centre Citypiha is also located in the heart of Seinäjoki, a stone's throw away from the railway station. You can enjoy Italian, American or Asian flavours in the restaurants or have a pint in a sports pub. Citypiha also offers a large number of health businesses.

Learn more about the shops and opening hours at www.kauppaseinajoki.fi.
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**AUKIA**

The best international and Scandinavian brands and exciting new trends!

Come and visit Aukia! Our first shop was opened in Seinäjoki in 1956. From the very start, we have focused on customer service and quality. We always offer a current and comprehensive selection of international brands and accessories for women and men. We will be happy to help you find new dressing ideas for the office, leisure and celebrations!

Today, there are also Aukia chain stores in Vaasa, Kokkola, Tampere, Helsinki and online at aukia.fi. Our Seinäjoki shop carries the following brands, among others: Peak Performance, Gant, Tommy Hilfiger, Superdry, Levi’s, Calvin Klein Underwear, Vagabond, Michael Kors, Samsøe & Samsøe, Esprit, Part Two and Holbekrokk.

Our opening hours are Mon–Fri 10 am–7 pm and Sat 10 am–4 pm.

We look forward to your visit!

Follow us to be among the first to hear about new products in our shops and current trends: facebook.com/modaukia Instagram @aukiafi

**TAITO SHOP RUSTOOPUORI**

Sahalankatu 3, 60100 Seinäjoki
tel. +358 40 545 1108
www.taitoep.net

Specialty shop for handicraft and gifts.

**WANHA MARKKI AND ANIMAL RETIREMENT HOME**

An artists’ home, gift shop and clothes shop in Ylistaro. Products include Wanha Markki spa products, women’s fashions from abroad and works of art

**VIETÄVÄN HYVÄÄ LOCAL FOOD SHOP**

Järviukoantie 24, 63300 Alavus
tel. +358 40 821 0106
www.vietavanhyvaa.com

Dive into a world of flavours!

**JOKIPIIN PELLAVA FACTORY OUTLET**

The factory outlet in the village of Jokipiini in Jalasjärvi offers a large selection of beautiful linen products for the bathroom, sauna and tabletop.

Jokipiin Pellava is also a great place for group excursions. Guided tours of the factory are provided upon advance request. There is a café linked to the shop. We look forward to your visit!

Learn more at www.jokipiinpellava.fi

**WANHA MARKKI AND ANIMAL RETIREMENT HOME**

Open 6.6.-13.8.2017 at 11-18, closed on Mon

**JOKIPIIN PELLAVA OY**

Pellavatehtaan tie 35, 61280 Jokipii
tel. +358 10 839 4516
info@jokipiinpellava.fi
Open mon–fri 8–17 (summer Saturdays 10–14)
LAPUAN KANKURIT OUTLET
The linen and wool weaving mill has been awarded the prestigious Taito-Finlandia prize. The factory outlet offers the entire product selection, seconds and discontinued products at outlet prices.

ANITA KOO INTERIOR DESIGN AND GIFT SHOP
A unique treasure trove. Also ideal for group excursions.

NAMITUPA
The sweetest destination in South Ostrobothnia! Visit the traditional candy factory to see how sweets are made. There are guided work demonstrations for groups, and you can make delicious purchases in the factory shop. Riverboat Jaakko Ilkka cruises on Kyrönjoki River. Charter cruises for groups, table seats for 52 people, full canopy, toilet, wheelchair spaces, coffee service, meals. The timetables for public cruises are available online. Programme services, boat rental and boat taxi services on Kyrönjoki River. Boat trips to the Vaasa archipelago for 1–5 people. Check online or call us. Open weekdays 9 am–5 pm, summer Saturdays 9 am–2 pm. Available to groups upon advance request.

A PIECE OF AMERICA IN OSTRObothnia
Sheriff cars and President Kekkonen’s Cadillac are among the cars on display. The shop offers everything that a fan of American cars could want from car parts to country-style clothing.

TAPION KAUPPA YARN SHOP
A huge selection for knitting yarn and handicraft supplies. Weaving yarn and weft rags, etc. Come and be enchanted by the range of colours!
Open weekdays 9 am–5 pm, Saturdays 9 am–2 pm. Groups: Please inform us of your arrival time, and we will serve your group free coffee.

See you in Alavus
SHOPPING AND EXPERIENCES FOR ALL AGES

LANKATALO
LAPUAN KANKURIT
Cultural Centre Vanha Paukku
Kauppakatu 23, 62100 Lapua
tel. +358 50 527 5728
www.lapuankankurit.fi

ANITA KOO INTERIOR DESIGN AND GIFT SHOP
Voltintie 16, Evijärvi
tel. +358 40 765 1066
www.facebook.com/tyopaja.anita.koo

NAMITUPA CANDY FACTORY
Kauppatie 25, 60800 Ilmajoki
tel. +358 6 424 1912 / +358 50 571 5671
www.namitupa.fi, www.lakeusristeilyt.fi,
www.kivapaiva.fi

TAPION KAUPPA YARN SHOP
Oikotie 4, 61980 Päntäne/Kauhajoki
tel. +358 400 362 416
www.lankatalo.net

JARI MÄKI OY
KESKIENKIVI
61330 Koskenkorva, tel. +358 6 422 9888
www.jarimaki.fi

Lovely Finnish craftsmanship!

See and Experience
Cafés, restaurants and accommodation
Info & maps
Events
Shopping
Info & maps
Find your way to Ostrobothnia

IMPORTANT CONTACT INFORMATION

Emergency number 112
Seinäjoki health centre emergency clinic
every day 8 am–8 pm, Y building
Koskenalantie 18, Seinäjoki, tel. +358 6 425 5311

At night, emergency care is provided at the
central hospital tel. +358 6 415 4555

Seinäjoki police station, Juhonkatu 4,
60320 Seinäjoki tel. +358 295 440 511

CONNECTIONS

BY TRAIN
www.vr.fi

Seinäjoki Railway Station
Travel Centre, Valtionkatu 1, Seinäjoki

Lapua Railway Station
Asemakatu 7, 62100 Lapua

Kauhava Railway Station
Asemakatu 3, 62200 Kauhava

Härmä Railway Station
Portolantere 6, 62300 Kauhava

Alavus Railway Station
Asematie 13, 63400 Alavus as.

Tuuri railway stop
Asematie, 63610 Tuuri

Ähtäri Railway Station
Leppäkuja 1, 63700 Ähtäri

Ähtäri Zoo railway stop
Karthunkiersros 30, 63920 Inha

Myllymäen railway stop
Asematie, 63900 Myllyrniä

BY BUS
www.matkahuolto.fi • www.onnibus.com

Onnibus stops:
Alavus, Kellokorventie ramp, main road 18

Jalasjärvi, Neste Jalastuuli service station
Seinäjoentie 7, 61600 Jalasjärvi

Seinäjoki, Travel Centre
Valtionkatu 2, 60100 Seinäjoki

Tuuri, Veljekset Keskinen, valtatie 18,
Onnentie roundabout

Ylistaro, Valtatie 18
(Express bus stop at the junction of main road 16,
or the ST1 service station going towards Vaasa)

Ähtäri, Suoja crossing
main road 16, Puijottie junction

KOMIA LIIKENNE
Seinäjoki Regional Transport, Komia Liikenne.
You can follow our buses on a map in real
time on our website.

HÄRMÄN LIIKENNE OY
Full-service bus company! Transport and all
travel services with one phone call!
SEE AND EXPERIENCE
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